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LANCASTER; JULIC-81, 1855

FOB CANAL CONMESSIONEB:
ARNOLD Pia:MIER, of Vesting°.

County Committee Meeting

The Democratic 'Cu. Committee ofLancas-
ter co., will meet at thepublic house of Ewan,
uel Shober, in the city (..f Lancaster, on Sal-
ly-clay the 18th ofAugust, 1855, at 1 o'clock,
P. M. A general attendance is earnestly de-
sired, as business of great importance, con-
nected with the approaching political cam-
paign, will demand their consideration.

H. B. SWARR,
Chairman.

Lancaster, July 31, 1855.
The following named persons constitute the

Committee:
H. B. Swan, City—ffitairman.S. W, W.-Jacob F. Kanta.
Adamstown-121as Radon. .E W—James Barnes.
Ltrecknock—J nathan Smith. N. E. W:—Jas. L. Reynolds.
Bart—Amos Rooky. Lancaster imp-Bei:lj. ,llmbar.
Ctertutroon—Thos. Edwards. Lampder .E.-Ilenry Stauffer.
Clay—JohnEther, Esq. Lampeter W.-Samuel Weaver.

.Chicrain—Jas. Richardson. - F.Roll.
Cblumbia N. W.—J. J. tiault. Leered: A. S. Bore.

" S. W—J.O.L.Brown.LittleBritain-4a, Patterson.
Cbealico E.—Cyrus Ream. Afanheim e. Young.
Ciscaliso IE—CoL J. lisinhold.Jlonheins top.-Begjamin Eby
Cone.staga—John Kolp. .141auor—Beruord Mann.
Cbnoy—John H. Smith. Martio—Col. David Laird.
Donegal E.—Jacob Goner. Ataridta—John J. !Ablaut.
Donegal W.—John Gross. MountJoy Itar.-J.McCorkeL
Drumore--Clark Puillips. Mount Joy hop.—J. Meatier.Earl—lsaac Hull.. Paradise—Geo. Fonderamith.
.Earl East—Geo. Duchman. Phyla—David M. Eberly.

I Earl Wert—Mark Connell, sr. Jbqua—John Boner.
Ephrata—Samuel !1011. Proridence—John Tweed.
Elitabahtown—B. F. Baer. Rapho—Thomas Masterson.-

, Eticabeth—Gli•er Caldwell. Strasburg Bor.-W.T. McPhail
Eden—Dr. John K. Raub. Strasburg hop..-John Daub.Ad/An—Samuel Wicks. Salishury--,Thos. 8. M'llvain.
Henspfseld .E—K. Hoffman. Sadtbury--Isnac Walker.

-.Rempfteld Ig—J. ()amber. Warwick—Dr. Levi Hull.City, N. W. IV.—J liDuchman.Washington--J. A. Brush.

CONSPIRACY AMONG FLOUR DEALERS.-Co-
der the above head theBuffalo Republic states
that a meeting of the Flour Dealers was re-
cently held at the Clarendon in that city for
the purposeof making arrangements for keep-
ing the price of breadstuffe up. That journal
states that the' combination there made con-
trolled three-fourths of the stock in market,
and was designed for the purpose of enabling
its members to get rid of their present stock
without being subject to any heavy losses.—
Under the impression that the new crop could
not be put into the market within 50 or 60
days, they were in hopes that they might keep
the price up for that time. The Republic
adds:

The truth is, that when the cry of famine
• went up from the land last autumn, certain
parties took it into their heads to purchase the
entire wheat crop in,Canada, Michigan, and
Wisconsin and Illinois. The banks were cal-

' led on and made liberal advancements; bin
• the more wheat they purchased the faster the
supplies, stimulated by the high prices, canoe
into market. The banks were caught as well
their Customers, and were er mpelled to help
them through by still further alvances. As
competition ran high, in order• to secure most
of the crop so as to control the supply, the
buyers were compelled to pay rates which pro-
vented them from delivering even the eon,-

: monest grades of flour at this port fur less
!than S 8 per barrel. When, therefore, pricesbegan to recede in the New York Market to
within a fraction of this figure, with indica-

' tions of a still further decline, these holders
became alarmed and sought by means of acombination to obtain the fifty or sixty days'
grace before spoken of, in order to save them-
selves as far as possible. For ourselves, .we

•tore pleased to see that their efforts are likely
to prove unsuccessful ; hut in regard to the
fact which our cotemporary calls in question,
we have the evidenceof at least a score of wit-aesses, including letters, telegraphic dispatch-
es, &e., from New York, of a character alto-
gether unimpeachable.

Va)*l3utlltlo isnot the only place where this
game is played. 1.The same thing occurs.here
inLancaster—and the weekly meetings at the
" porn Exchange," in North Queen street, of
Millers and. Speculators is evidently for the
purpose of controlling, the market,.and keep-
ing up the price of breadstuff. All such
combinations or conspiracies, to increase the
necessaries of life should be made, by law, a n
indictable offence, and punished with severity.
We go in for free trade to its fullest extent,
especially in the article of breadstuffs—-
and the banks that lend their money to flour
speculators, fur the purpose of keeping up'the price, should be made to forfeit their
charters ; fur in such case, they become a pos-
'Wye injury, instead of a benefit to the com-
munity in which they are located.

Qom' A Whig State Convention is to beheld
at Harrisburg, on the 11th of September—we
'suppose for the purpose of nominating a can-
didatefor Canal Commissioner, unless the ob-
ject be to formally dissolve the party, or rath-
er that portion of it which has not been !Swal-lowed up in Know-Nothingism. The latter
'course, we apprehend; ould be the wisest
one to take.

ORGANIZATION OF TUE DF:;,ocRATic STATE
CENTI36L COMM ITTSE,..„7-di 10, o'clock on Wed-
nesday, the Sta-;,

.d Central 'Commitiee met at
the MerrLiant,s Hotel, Philadelphia; James F.
je2unston, Chairman, presiding. H. A. Gil-

of the city, and Jacob Ziegler, of Har
risburg, were appointed Secretaries, and G.
G. Westcott, Treasurer.

Arrangements fur celebrating the anniversa-
ry of the adoption of the Constitution of the
United States were made.

The Committee have taken ample precau•
lion for excluding members of the "Dark
Lantern" party from all connection with the
party, either as candidates or members of
committees.

Their next meeting will be held at Bueh-
ler's Hotel, in Harrisburg, on the 15th of

ger Postmaster General CIAXIPI3kI:I. was
on a visit to Philadelphia last weak, and
received a hearty welcome from bis nume-
rous friends. On Friday roeie down to
the Navy Yard, where he was received with
a salute of seventeen guns, as a mark of
respect for the high official •position he holds
in the Government.

litEa=.' The Yellow Fever is at Portsmouth
and Norfolk, in Virginia, and a large number
of deaths have occurred from the disease.—
The first death was upon the steam propeller
Ben Franklin, recently arrived from the West
India Islands, from which circumstance it is
supposed the disease was brought to Ports-
mouth by that vessel.

THE MAIN LINE NOT SOLD.—On Tuesday
evening last, the main line of the Pennsylva-
nia State works was put up for sale, at pub-
lic auction, at the Merchants' Exchange, in
Philadelphia—but not a single bid was made.
Gov. Pollock was present, and after giving a

reasonable time to the persons assembled,
when it was discovered that no bids were
likely to offer, the whole matter was adjourn-
ed sine die.

Gov. Reeder has refused (so report
says) to recognize the legality of the Legisla.-
tore of that Territory—the majority of the
body having expelled the legally elected mem-
bers.

ler Col. WALLACE, of the Philadelphia
Sun, has associated with himself JOSUE( L.CLUSTER, Esq., as a co-editor of that racy andinteresting sheet. Mr. C. is a graceful and
ready writer, and has had considerable expe-rience in political controversy. With twosuch editors, the Sun, cannot but shine withincreased splendor. Although we do not likeits politics—yet we commend itfor the inde-
pendent tonesof its editorials, 'and always give
it a corclitil welcome to our lumettp...

:u'vitilsliaaW•ri -Thellnited
We want to hold Sam up for a fight. We The Philadelphia papers announce that the

like Sam aa an 0.:....•„uch better thanwa • Trustees of the Bank Of the United States tyill

do Greeley : , . ,Steward's Northern hive 4.makel.--their final dividend on the flOth,Seitern-
.- ter, when the concern Will cease in any 'Shape

isms. We t . and-will w.ip them, ìt is4rue,',l:to exist. It haiiitaken fourteen years-to wind
04 hadas li• :: !:

.. •r. 4 a 'rat of vipers,-upthe concern;-and atithe end the stockhold-
or yellow jacketligliting such enemies is ._ers lose all, and.the other creditors get little.

:••disagreeable; aniElictonorious. The bank weioriginally chartered at'a pe-ryJgl
For a more sang the Wed to roll/el:be non :ii Tied of great financial depression and_distress;
TLtostart thefiaret. -- ; .-. .:t. -when die failure ofstate banks, after the war,

. A short whileago,Siim was,aii enemy wow;..' hadA•prived the peopfU of&-currency. The

thy of our spears 1/sip-now bruised, dilapi- foosnta sighttutio orpt lnotbil jeecdtiezetotoi tisecureexistence dwvaenre
dated and fiat on hisbaek. He was stunned tages.The government became a holder of
by the fall we gave him in Virginia. Ile got the stock to the amount of one-fifth ofthe

up;brushed his breeches, cried hurrah for Sam! capital; and it received the deposits of the

CurhneinlLueusesuaes ntdiothent,'Land ainte d e
and hied to Philadelphia. There, Sam boast- . re-charter Offie
ed, that, like Olympian Jove, he'd astonish the ! up, the exigencies which had called it into
world by bringing forth fraiiihis wise head : existence had ceased, and the objections to it
another Minerva, full of wisdom, and armed ;subsisted. The old dernocrats, whoneverbego-l inievee tottetasucolti-athn ienstitutionwasembraced
for fight. But Barnum's baby-show was
ing on, Sam peeped in, .got to longing—and , be endured under a dertiocratic interpretation'orwto

brought forth triplets. Not Minervas, but ;of the constitution, renewed their objections
mice. Nor were they all white mice. The jto its re-charter. Gen. Jackson, believed,
eldest born was 'black as a coal. Sam swore

not
more purely

interfere

rightly, that all the public servioc required

gci ,) ,uv elcould nb m eer net,nierae na dbyti aan
he would not father it, kicked it out of the •.- ich wonucid
house, and now the little precarious thing has l with or "r agatate” the monetary affairs of
set up for itself somewhere in the suburbs of 1 the pcsilde. The bank had assumed the func-

tion of a "regulator".of the credits of the
cBoston, and amuses himself daily by cursing country,

over sr uy, and astasutmebatiks,edt hohol wd?.leitsonational jur-.his daddy. The next born was a whitemouse, isthot
pure white. Sam, however, did'nt like him ministration was based on the same

riad
vicious

either, and forthwith despatched him South, system which made the 'local banks so often a
delusion and a nuisance.,and he is now nibbling bread and cheese in a htallathwarNtle,rr. byvidtdile undertook

of pressesperpetuateconvent in Louisiana. The third—and now

1)0117 jap iatr ,c a,a:!:, woellpressesandSam thOught his travails were ended, and his the bribery' of known.—
glory begun—was a large mulatto mouse.— With nit much folly us iickedness he contend-
This,ed that the bank had a right to expend theto be sure, would please every-body, It money of the institution in a warfare upon
was neither too black for the South nor too the government, its leading stockholder.—
white for the North. Donelson might fondle The panic, the distress! committees, the sus-
it, and Frederick Douglass adopt it. -1 pension, the "revolution, bloodless as yet,"
'ln trying to please everybody, Sam has j the attempt to control the cotton market, the

The
immense speac nu dlatxlitr nsdsiofthe moJackson

followed.—pleased nobody. The black mouse is all the
go in Boston, and the little white one highly Buren were'gsuccessful; and the 'monasntedrltrvallsl-
respected South. Sam's big favorite, the mu- prostrated, though in its fall it brought down
latto, meets the cold shoulder everywhere. In- State credit and cast the deep stain, not yet

ti aatneag,tcdco to
r-

deed, since he was introduced into the family, erair 3luictattleiodu,,u,hpotnhtuhse dAenfelegr tiec ian intame.
the desertions which began during the fight perpetuate its infamy by a new p
with Wise, multiply every day in number.— ruption. Under the pfetence of "improvina.
Retreat is engendering panic, panic begetting the common schools and, assisting the internal
a stampede, and the stampede fast becoming aipovenientof Pennsylvaa," the bakvrasrre-charter sed as a - stateni institutioon,ld uponnregular leave! quipeul! . condition of immense largesses to the state,

Sam's situation is a most distressing one.— and aftera well-known !expenditure of money
In attempting to stand on three stools, (horri- amongthemembers of the two houses. But
ble feat fora featherless biped,) he has had a: tvhiisi c tonhcern . could !nut corrupt others

without erceLraltaltescotrir,the intercours ellep is a
full that's knocked the breath out of him.— lawt itself-

vice,
We pity Sam and have made a new stool for and threatens ic with dreadfulpunishment,
him. We have dispensed altogether with having their source in mutual foulness.
each of the old and long lumberingplatforms. 'The old Mothef of abominations was rotten

tothe theb e. Patches! and paint could not
Our pedestal is worthy of Sam. He can stand concealninternalravages, and after wadd-
on it, firm as the Colossus of Rhodes, brave as iaboat a few years. in bloated vice, she
Mars, strong as Hercules. It is a small affair, rolled over and died.
" simplex mundiliis,"but strong as Sebastopol! haunted

were gay iyofing politicians that

firm as the rock of Gibraltar. Here it is ! they? Whatloidsethse'yeleitc .,etdieini Where are

lICRRAII FOR SAM ! Now, my dear good fellow, The story has a mural in it, which time has
do rise ! There, take our arm ! One step more, not failed to engrave deeply on the history of
and you are up, and safe! lie's up! and the country, where politiaians nifty gather future

"Richard is himself aain." See! he ells off instruction.hIt is no accumulation of wealth,pg•
'— a free-epeople;

v ei. 4-reat, eauthatl tt)ld'corruptionaneve neacitiiit)etst, withethis hat and waves it—" Hurrahfor Sato ! h
Did Stentor ever howl like thai ? The bison the masses, and that !politicians who' allyle
on the prairies of the West, startled at the
sound, rush headlong down a steep—tho
whales in the ocean dive deep, and deeper in-
to the abyss—the miner in California thinks
of earthquakes, and quits his work. All na-
ture trembles in alarm ! Do, my friend, try it
again !

" Hurrah fot Sam' Ask me no ques-
tions, and I'll tell you no lies ! My dear fellow !
that's the music! Heretofore youblabbed ton
much. Your platform was too long, You
drove off the foreigners, and you drove off the
Catholics, and their votes tell on election day.
You offended the new States, who welcome
immigration because their population is sparse.
You offended the States Right men, by threat-
ing them with the Supreme Court. You dis-
pleased the old States, by proposing to give
the regulation of& social and domestic matter,
that of immigrdtion, to the federal government.
New York may wish to check emigration, the
West to encourage and promote it; but Vir-
ginia and the South are entirely satisfied with
things as they are. Different States have
different interests and different policies on this
subject, and now, by regulating the right of
suffrage, can carry olit their own policy and
promote their own interests. Sam! you must
not play the dog in the manger. The Indians
wished to do that—a handful to occupy a
continent—and witness their fdte. Now, Sam
we are but a handful, when we look at our ha-
mense domains. No, stick to your present
platform, " Hurrahfor Sam ! Ask me no clues-
ions and I'll tell von no lies." Hear how the

boys take it up. From Boston to New Orleans
every urchin is exclaiming, "Hurrah for Sam!"
The r.'sing generation is all with you. We
will beat you this time, but if you will stick
to the platform you now occupy-L" Hurrah
for &,m! Ask me no questions and. I'll tell
you no lies !" —you're bound to succeed.—

The boys, we recent, every one under ten
years of age, are on your side.—Richmond
Ewin irer

IM.The dome of the Capitol at Washington
is to be taken down entirely to the roof of the
Wilding, and a neemono erected, to receive
which, a base, somewhat of an octagonal form,
is to be constructed, 25 feet high, and 132 feet*
in diameter. On this base will stand a noble
colonade, 123 feet in diameter, consisting of
36 columns, with appropriate entablatures,
balustrades, &c., from which will rise an en-
riched attice of 38 feet igheight by 107feet
in diameter. This attic will form the base of
the cupola, the diameter of which latter will
be 88 feet and the height 56 feet. On this
will be a lantern, Supporting a colossal statue
of the Goddess of Liberty. The height of the
whole structure, from the ground on the east-
ern front of the building, will be 300 feet.—
The interiorof the dome will be rich in orna-
ments of a bold and striking character, the
present rotunda being. preserved as high as
the top of the cornice, above which will be a
belt of sculpture nine feet high, and nearly
300 in length, around the entire sculpture.—
Above this will be a succession of ga:leries,
colonades entablatures, attics and balustrades,
surrounded by a hemispherical ceiling, and
crowned by the lantern above mentioned, the
height of the latter from the floor being 218
feet. Thus, when the work is complete, one
may look down from that point upon the
groups of persons gathered in the rotunda far
beneath. The highest looking point will be-
-275 feet above the ground on the eastern front.
All the work will be ofiron from the bottom
to the top, inside and outside, the finest struc-
ture of that material yet built.

ne... The "Noisy CARRIER," at San Fran-
cisco, California, has kindly sent us a num-
ber of California and-other papers, for which
we return our hearty thanks.

Gov. REEDER.—WC have reliable informa-
tion. to the effect that Gov. REEDER has entire-
ly refuted the charges brought against him in
regard to the half-breed lands, and that the
Administration-is perfectly satisfied with his
course in the Territory of Kansas. This will
be gratifying intelligence for the people of
Pennsylvania. Gov. REEDER has, by his in-
dependent and fearless course, created fur
himself hosts of friends everywhere, and the
fact that the National Administration is de-
termined to sustain him, is another evidence
that the men who compose that Administra-
tion are pure patriots and honest men—men
who do not seek to conciliate localities by ca-
tering to their prejudices.—HarrisburgPatriot.

Va. Hon. John L. Dawson, of Pennsyl-
vimia, has been appointed by the Presidcat.Governor ofKansas Territory, in place of Gov'Reeder reixioveci. - •So 'ea• s thcried • •••

themselves in a contest i,rt the aide of associa-
ted wealth and morolioly, against ideas of
popular liberty, become;suspected by the peo-
ple, and no talents or ,virtues can outweigh
the burden of this suspit.ion.—Allioy

.Mg-'The Atlas is right. There were "gay
young politicians that Ifivunted the house" the
corrupt -monster lived ins—and, we would add,
dashing ohl Ties too, sothe of whom have since
aspired to the highest ofhces in the gift ofthe
people. Those were the dark days of the
Republic, when•fced Attorneys of the Bank,
and ethers hi the .emphiy of Nicholas Biddle
("bribed politicians, it pnay be,") were per-
mitted to Occupy seats 'tin the National and
State Legislatures—aye, even in the Senate
of the Nation—and use the influence of their
positions for the purpose of forcing a re-char.
ter of this infamous, plundering institution,
upon the country. But,; thank Heaven, AN-
DREW JACKSON was then President of the
United States—the man ,of iron will and stern
resolve—and he, and he alone, inflicted the
death-blow upon the monster. It was his
inflexible honesty and pure patriotism that
saved the Nation from being enslaved by the
accursed monster and its satellites both in
Congress and out of it.

WHAT OTHERS SAY.—The following is the
language in which the Philadelphia Sun, a
leadi;lg Know-Nothing paper, speaks of the
candidate of our party!f or Canal COMMIS-

The Democratic State Convention assembled
at Harrisburg on the 4th, and nominated Ar-
nold Plumer, of Venango. county, for Canal
Commissioner. This gentlemanhas represen-
ted the State in Congress and his county in
the Legislature, and filled other important of
flees with fidelity and ribility. Hm is a most
deserving and high toned gentleman, and re-
flects more credit upon the party that nomi-
nated him, than it cam ever pay him back.

Such testimony, front such a source should
have due weight with the people.

ANOTHER VERSION.—The Albany Atlas, re-
ferring to the last Kriuw-Nothing calumny,

" The story was first given out in a different
shape. It was said tit(General Scott, through
his personal friends, pledged Archbishop
lltwhes a seat for a Caa.holic in the cabinet;but9that the Pierce democrats bid higher, of-
fering an additional office of patronage (the
district attorneyship of New York.) General
Scott denied under signature any part in
such an intrigue.

"Mr. Campbell was: appointed Postmaster
General by Pierce just as he had been nomi-
nated for judge in Pennsylvania by the Stateconvention of the democracy. No one doubt.
ed his capacity. Indeed, in the administra-
tion of the office he has exhibited the highest
talents and energy ; and neitherthe President
nor the State convention deemed a man's creed
a disqualification for office."

GEN. JOHN Wran3l.lts...—This gentlenian is
strongly recommended by a number of influ-
ential journals throughout the State, as the
next Democratic candidate for Governor. He
is a citizen of our native county—Lebanon,
and one of the soundeA lawyers in the State.
Nothing would give uo more pleasure than see-
ing the Gen'l occupy the Gubernatorial chair
ofPennsylvania. Ile: is a worthy, venerated
and respectable man, Sound in the Democrat-
ic faith, of enlarged business experience, great
urbanity of manners, ;proverbial honesty, with
a character—morally and politically—without
spot or blemish. The selection of such a can-
didate would augur the'return of the party to
its first and better instincts, and again placethe Old Keystone in its former proud position
among the States of , the Union.—Leicisburg
Democrat.

THE STATE FisiNdEs::—The interest on the
public debt of the Coinnionwealth will be paid
on the Ist of August,the requisite amount be-
ing already in the State Treasury. Indeed
there will be some two or three hundred thou-
sand dollars on handrafter the interestis paid.
It is not to be inferred from this, however, that
the treasury is now ih a particularly good con-
dition. On the contrary, the Philadelphia
Ledger is assured by good authority that the
State dunces have not been in a worse 2 condi-tion than at present; since the year 1844.
The temporary loans ofthe State already ex-
ceed a millionof dollars, a very large sum, and
one, from present prOspects, notlikely soon to
be lessoned. The Withdrawal of the cars and
boats from the main line of public works by
one or two large transporting firms, we are
told will lesson the receipts into the treasury
some two hundred thousand dollars or more.

The Editor,. Book Table
TECE.ESCAPED NUN, OE DISCLOSURES OF CONVENTLIFE. Dewitt& Davorkoort, No. 1132 Nassau street, N.Y. Price $l.

We have received from the Publishers a copy ofthe above work; but not having had time to peruseits contents, we are not prepared to speak of its
merits or demerits. The title is sufficient, however,to give the boot a rapid sale in thtle BiLoiegfothOg

t .U:

The following is given by the ;Harrisburg Her,
as a correct lis_ of the bank charters which the pa
pars notify us will be applied for doling the
session of the Legislator* There axe seventy-at" •
new banks und thirteen old ones! The latter-
marked with a star. SOnfii.of them 191,askingklar
change of title, and all of Whit fbr an increase
capital, as named in our column offigures.' Wh
the application designates antiamount at capital
with the privilege of increashigit to a greater ......

We have taken the latter. Will the people of Penn
sylvania look well to this matter, and be carol;

ho they elect to represent them in the next Leg".
/atom ?

,APPLICAT/OSS PROM PHILADELPHIA CUT.

$5,u00,00d
EOU,UUA
buu,UUL
3UU,IIUt
50u,111/l

.50.41/751.1,11
250,u0
3uu,utni

I,ouu,uu4

American bank,
01 Liu/amerce,

zauk eI LIIC Meaupolis,
Many u/nE.,

.Deual c 1 141.164.tattiRedemption
tival KLa J.ruLt
sactuoige ziaulr..2,4flea,

S.ll incimanios,
22411.1 W flank,
rawauril

iocautiontail bank,
A11e1e1.1.11143 Balk, buu,uuti
atereaLaile litu,k, I,lnabutn)
*ntuyaninuniatg Bank, 2ou,uuJ
Leatner kannhact.arers' Bank, suu,utni
ruu.untph.. Lepu.ho and Biacount Bank, nuu,uun
lqiu.u.pi.un ii.unulonDepusite Bank, btIO,UUtI
Itepuultedu baulci
byriug Unrileu

isnatk,
Lawn Hack,
15 esc Ykilnaelphia Bank,

13,0uu,uulau,uu.lsuu,uu
3uu,uud
23u,uu

Total proposed increase in Philadelphia, $23,000-00
A.PP....ICAT/ONS FROM THE STATE AT. LARGE.

Allegheny City Bank, $500,00
Balm of urmviord County, Meadville, hm,Ml
book of Mt. Pleasant'Mount Pleasant, 200,00 dban- of Catasauquit, Catasauqua, 10u,u0d
book of lioga County, %teiisooro' 100,0m.
bunk of Pu,,,ette County butontown, 2,m,0u1-
Beaver County Deposit Bunk Beaver, 100,000
Bunk of Phoenixville, Phwnixville, 300,0 mi
BALM of Pottstown, Pottstown, 200,00
Bloomsburg Bunk, Bloomsburg, 2uu,uu
Bank of Beaver County, Palls of Beaver, lati,tal
Canuousburg Bank, Uannonsburg, .1.50,00
Central Balm, liutlidaysburg, 200,00_
Ventral Bank, Harrisburg, . 100,00
Carbondale Bank, Carbondale, 21.10,01.1
*Columbia Bank, Columbia, 2a0,00 1J
Chantal Savings Bank Clarion, . 100,000
*Carlisle twit, Carlisle,*Carlisle 190,00 U
Conenia h Bank, Johnstown, ,200,000
Citizens posit Bank, Pittsburg, 500,000
CommercialBank, Pittsburg, 500,000
Commonwealth Saving Bank, Harrisburg, 50,000
Dollar Savings Bank, Harrisburg, 50,1)0))
Donegal Bun,:, Marietta 2110,001.1
*Dauphin Deposits Bank, Harrisburg, 150,0011
Downingtown Bunk, Downingtown, 200,000
*Tanners' andWrovers' B'k., Waynesburg, 100,00.1
Farmers' and Traders' Bunk, Lewistown, 150,001.
(dude Bank, Somerset, 200,001
*Hanover savings Bank, Hanover, 50,001.
*Harrisburg Bans, Harrisburg, 60.001Hun City Bank, Pittsburgh. 300,001
Kittanning Bank, Kittanning, 11.10,001.
Lackawana Bank, Scranton, 300,00
Luzerne County Bank, Wilkesbarre, 300,00
Lewisburg Bunk, Lewisburg, 100,000
Lebannun Valley Bunk, Lebarinon, 0. 10(1,00
Merchant's Bank, Pottsville, 300,00
Monongahela savings Bank, Brownsville, 200,00
Mechanics' and Farmers' Bank, Strasburg, 209,00
Montour Bank, Danville, 200.00Mechanicsburg Deposits .Bk. Mechanicsburg, 100,00
Mercer County Bank, Sharon, 200,000
*Mechanics Bank, Harrisburg, 100,000
*Miners' Bank; Pottsville, 300,00
Mechanics Bank, Pottsville, 200,tJ
Millers and Farmers Bank, Lancaster, ' 200,0011
blanufacers and Mechanics' Bk. Reading, 500,000
Northern Bank Pennsylvania, Coudersport, 100,0011
North Western Bank, Erie, 20 ,
Pittston Bank, Pittston, 400,' 00People's Bank, Eric, ' 500, 04Savings Bk., Beaver co N. Brighton(no sum named)
Shamokin Bank, Shamokin, 3 'O,O 0
StateCapital Bank, Harrisburg, 50 ,o*,llShenango Valley Bank, West Greenville, 20. ~

Swatara Savings Bank, Donoldson, 100,000
Stroudsburg Bank, Stroudsburg, 2 0,0 11SellinsgroveBank, Sellinsgrove, 2 ;001
Tioga County Bank, Tioga, 21/0,00):Hogs Valley Bank, Mansfield, • 150,000Tradesmens' Bank, Pittsburgh, 50..,0 b
Tioga County Bank, Wellsboro, 15 ,00b
Union Bank, Reading, 600, 0
Washington Savings Bank. Washington, 1 ,00)
Youghiogheny Bank, McKeesport, 250,00)*York County Bank, York, 150, ! )

Proposed increase in Philadelphia,
Proposed inereas in Pennsylvania,

514,30 , iii
23„

*31,35 1
I

OUR CANDIDATE—OUR Den-.•—From the
Delaware to the Ohio—says the HarrisburilKeystone—from Lake Erie to die Potiona.
the Dante Of Arnold Plumer has been pia -

claimed to the people as the candidate of th
Democratic party for Canal Connhissione
and that announcement has been receive
with gratification by every nom who loves oui•
timehonored party and desires its success. N ,
man in Pennsykania lots more devoted friend
than this honest son of Venango, and no not
has a more spotless and blameless political]
life to refer to as an earnest of his future sett
vices for the people. He has represented hit
district in Congress, and the record theri:
shows that he was faithful, honest, and zealous in the discharge of his duties :—true at
all times to his State, and the principles of thi.
trreat party to which he belonged. Duringthe administration of James K. Polk, he til.
led the important position ~f Marshal of the
Western District of Pennsylvania, and he dis[
charged the duties of that office with ability
and firmness; and as State Treasurer, he la
bored to advance the interestsof the Commoffirwealth, and guard herTreasary from all specFelation. Wherever and whenever he hasbeentried, he has been found competent and boos
est—true to his friends—true to the peopleand true to his principles as an orthodox
Democrat. .

But Mr. Plumer, although he has tilled ma,.
ny important positions, is not, and never haS
been, an office-seeker. To quote the language
of an able cotemporary :—"Often when hiS
friends have urged him to become a candidate
for more important stations, he has declined
the proffered boon. His nomination at tlq:
present time has not been sought by him. 14has made nu bargains, promises, nor efforts tik
obtain it. He is willing to assume the responsibilities into which an almost certain
election will introduce him, and bring the
force of his judgment again into public sert
vice." "

In support of such a candidate the Demotcritic party should be a unit. The service
of every man who claims to be a Democrat
are due to the nominees of that party, if thos
nominees are honest and competent. Deinnej
racy is not a thing to be put on and off at thy
convenience of the wearer, like a garment.—iIt is a great principler -established on the firm
and lasting basis of truth and justice, and
changing-not with the whims and vagaries of
any age. It teaches that the duty of man iS
faithfulness to God, his cause, and his fellowsIt cringes not to any power; fawns not to a.O
master; despairs not in any trial; and tn.,umphs only when the country is prosperotutand happy. And the party which battles fu'
that principle-is invincible when upited. Nt
danger can intimidate it—no overthrow ca
annihilate it;—but it stands, and must eve
stand, thebulwark of freedom.— York Gazette'

KANSAS.-M. F. Conway, Esq., who waselected to the Territorial Council of •Kansas,)
from the ith district, has resigned his office.'
His reason for so doing is that a large majori
ty of the Legislature were elected by fraud
and imposed upon the people of Kansas b
force of arms." He says it is " substantially
provincial council instituted by a daring andiunscrupulous league in the state of Missouri
and other parts of the South, to govern a peel
ple, whose Liberties they have ruthlessly
stricken down." After paying Gov. Reeder a
high compliment for his official conduct in re,
ference to the election outrages—Mr. Conwa •
concludes as follows:

"Under these circumstances it would b
either fraudulent or pusilanimous in me to re!spect this as the Legislature ofKansas. I andnot willing to do it. Whatever the timorouq
or the time-serving may suggest or advise, I
shall do nothing of the kind. Instead of Felcognizing this as the Legislature of Kansasland participating in its proceedings as such]I utterly repudiate and reprobate it as derogf•
atory to the respectability of popular govern,
meat, and insulting to the virtue and intelli-gence of the age. •

M. F. CONWAY
Pawnee, Kansas Prritory,, June 30, 1855.

KANses.—A despatch from Washington t.
the New York Herald Bays that Governo
Reeder will not be removed. The Kansa.
Herald of the .I.4th, announces that a project
has been formed to purchase the whole o'
Platte county, Missouri, and annex it to Kan-
zas territory, and that the Missouri Legisl.
tare, which meets in November next, is a
petted to give consent. The object of tin:
move is, of course, evident.

Mk-Sipall pox, is , with. •greatlence at Cynthiana, •If.•.

The Pirmers , High
The Board of Timstees of the " Farmers' High

School of Pennsylvania," met at Harrisburg, on
Tuesday, July 17th, 18.55, pnrsuani to adjournment.
Members present Messrs. Jazurr Gowen, Frederick
Watts, Wm. Jessup, A. L. Elwyn, James Miles, H.
ii'.'bi'ALlister, John &reknit, S. 0. ILestek and
C. Walnut.
2 On_ motion of John Strohm, FREDERICK Netts

Was called to tlig chair. . ..
The otumnittee appointed at the last meeting to,

vielt. the severid.llllllol prop\med to be doneted to the
t'ormers' High Scheel, made the followiug report
%mien Was enupted :

use Board of 'Trustees of the Farmers' Higl.
Scaom of sr'ed.asyttmilw..—lour etatillttdce. LO whom
was assi6sied tile tufty sit nittatug au e'.l.dlidtiatitnt etau Set end ponds preinuett our We •• 1110
Satinet's' Rego .Seuwoi of l'enuslivaula," report Mat
tney nave been engaged for the last feu days ia ma-
laug such au exainiwation as vial misfile Lucie toput
use moats in pennenzitai et [lie huitS ltarerauuu 50 cue
subject. the nrsi, place V/Sited Was I.;eutre county,
WhereLieu. James Livia proposes to floosie tO 1111
dusatuuon either sit three tatILUS of two Lief:Wind
dam each, wnien lie conaguotis toeach Inner, at the
junctureof Penn and ....tittitoy Vstines, wnai use pro-
euiptui right to two buialreu more, action...tug eitner
at sissy tune within live years. 'rue 14111.1 It worm
now six...), dollars an sore. IlitS Ildtiltlauniquantity,
tien. Irwin propo6i.a to lease to the lustatudou Uutti
aie expiration sit toe live years, at It InaneunOlerein.
lilts ingot ii situate ducat, the centre of the L Jilted

dine., about twenty tunes Luria of the Penn ylva-
ma at the mouth in bpruce Creek, Auld
egilt Ludes South of Belletunte. 'sue laud 13 a line
quality 01 limestone, sutnentlyrolling to its ditrtoce,

11cleared and tented outabout twenty acre-sunearn
taint ; Lucie is Lb stream of water upon Lite Surdieu
sit ettner.,, but water is easily Obtaiuml Loy diggi“g.
lite laud is couiparatlveiy new, flavlag bona all
eleured• within a sew yews, and the grain growingupon it shows the great fertilityof the sod.

life next polo[ we visited Was iu Erie county,
where Judge Males proposes to give to [lie .I.ll.ll.iddltni
two hundred anren sit lsod, 11/.5.:0 is situated itoout
eighteen miles west of ritecity of Erie, aud lies above
tile mouth of Elk Creek, between toeiidilruad wfleh
bounds it on the south, and the /alto snore. lisle
mud U i l its character a sandy loam, highly fertile,
with about one hundred wires cleared tutucultivated,
and the residue iu heavy timber, ut oak, hickory,
euesnut, ash add hemlock :—ttus point, iu its s
thou, is commanding and beautit al. Judge Miles
will also give u presinption right to any auditional
quantityof luau Wlnen may Se desired, at sixty dol-
lars n acre.

Your eowmittee next viewed theestate of (leo. A.
Bayard, Esq., of Allegheny county, situate ou the

oughageny ltiver, about threemiles from its mouth,
anti eigUrceu miles Irons the city of Vittsuurg. huts
estate consists of tux hundred acres of freestone /dial,
worth at present prices thirty five dollars an acre.—
'here has been a very large expenditure upon this
estate, in the erection of buildings, Lessees and other
improvoments, which are made us the must suOstati-
Lies and durable materials. A large brick mansion
has just been erected, and is yet untinished;—there
are two large hariis and many dwelling houses on
the property, all of which are built of cut stone ;
A:tuning water is abundant, and lue whole property
lies in a bend of the loughageny hirer, %men is
navigated by steamboats at all seasons of the year.
Air bayard proposes to sell this property to the I.usti
union, at such is price, and upon such terms, as to
tileof payment, as would make the purehuse desi-
erable and profitable.

15 e were then invited to view the estate of Col.
Elias Baker, situate on the Pennsylvania Itadroad,
about two miles south west of Altoona, in Blair
county. Col.Baker oilers gratuitously two hundred
sores of land, all of wition is cleared and fenced, ex-
cept about forty acres, and lies on both sides of the
railroad ;—that on the south side, about sixty acres,
Is 01 a very good quality of freestone land, and that
on the north, is a good quality of slate laud. 'There
are upwards of two littodred acres lucre iti the tract
which may be purchased at twenty-live dollars au
acre. 'lbis land is finely watered, Mill Creek pas-sing through it, and over-nead water can be brought
to any buildings which taught be erected upon the
premises from a largo unfailing spring. 'These are
the only points which have been examined by your
committee, but since their return, they has e receiv-
ed u communication informing them that Mr. 11.
Easton, of Franklin county, oilers to donate for thepurpose of ',The Farmers' High Solieol" two hun-
dred acres of land, of the value of sixty dollars au
aere,upun condition of its location there, or that he
will contribute liberally, with others to induce its
location any where within the county of Franklin

In the examination made by your committee,
they were accompanied by severe( members of the
Beard, Messrs Iluirert C. Walker, H. A. McAlister,

Jessuph, and lion., A. V. Hetster, tit
whew: opinion and counsel we had the advantage.
It was a remark, common to us all, that thefeelings
and interests of the people of Pennsylvania has
never been awakened to the importAnce of this sub-
ject. ]everywhere we went, and every one we saw,
seemed to inereuse the impression, that this, of all
things else, is what Peunsylvania wants—a place
where fanners may safely and cheaply educate their

SOUS ill the science and practice of agriculture.
Teir) is nut one point viewed by your committee

which would not be eligible 1,..r the location of ••'The
Farmers' High School." But so little has heretofore
been known throughout the State of the movement
now been made for its establishment, and the deter-
mined purpose of the Board of Trustees to act speed-
ily, that it would be inexpedient and injudicious
that your committee should, at tois moment, reconi-
rdentt the adoption ut one site us more eligible than
the others. (Joe already- offered tee have. had no
opportunity to lee, and doubtless others will be pre-
sented possessing advantages to command the Atten-tion of theBoard.

The point where the school shall be located is a
matter of very g,reat interest, and should not be
hastily determined upon. nor until greater publicity
shonld bo given to the fact that the Board are
about to act definitely upon the subject.

11 hich is respectfully submitted.
JAMES POLLOCK,

• A L. ELwyx,
FEED K. WATTS.The committee then offered the fullowiug resolu-tions which were agreed to:

Resolved, That when this Board adjourns it be to
meet again'at this place on Wednesday, the 12th of
aeptember next, at In o'clock, A. M. and that theBoard will then proceed to determine finally thepoint where the 'Farmers' High School,', hull be
located.

Resolved, That the duties of the committee here-tofore appointed to receive communications and ex-
amine proposed points of location be continued ; and
should any further propositions be made, that they
report the same to the Board at its next meeting.Wilaaaes, The determination ofthe Board speed-ily toput the "Farmers' High School" into opera-tion renders it necessary that a Principal to conductits operations and teachings, and especially to aidin its or anization, should be chosen ; therefore.Resolved, That Dr. A. L. Elwyn, John Strohm,and Wm Jessup, be a committee whose duty it shall
be to select a proper person fur the purpose and that
they make report to the next meeting of the Board.

P. S.—After the Board had taken action upon the-foregoing report and resolutions 'a gentleman of
Dauphin county, a member of the Executive Com-
mittee of the State Agricultural Society, appe axed
before the Board, and said that at the next meeting,
the citizens of Dauphin taimnty, to Induce the locu-
tion er„ ens acnool here, would offer to pay the sum of
ten thousand dollars, and with a view to its attain-
ment he would head the subscription with one thou-sand dollars. A delegation of Messrs. Geo. W. Pat-
ton and John Morrow from the county of Blair, on
behalfofher citizens, proposed that they would pur-
chase and payfor two hundred acres of land of Col.Bakir, in addition to what he offers gratuitously.=
Thus presenting to the Board a grant of four hun
dred acres on conditiontd the location of the School
there.

A cotimmunicationwasreceived Mtn Joseph Baileyand referred to the committee having charge of thesubject, inviting the Trustees to look.at a large tract
of land in Perry county which ho proposes to sellupon liberal terms to the Farmers' high School.

A communication was received from Algernon S.Roberts, stating that the imperative demands of
public business prevented his attendance.

On motion of John Strohm, the proceedings of this
meeting were ordered to be published, with the re-
quest that 'all papers in the State would copy thesame. On motion the Board adjourned.

HOB'T. C. WALKER, Secretary.

WHAT A KNOW-NOTHING Tim:Ks.—The ed-
itor of the Louisville (Ky.) Courier, joined
the order of Know-Nothings . a Short time
since, and after remaining a member for some
two or three weeks, walks out 'of the camp,
throws down his regimentals, and thus de-
livers himself:'

"We have never attended a single Council
meeting; but the few weeks' experience since
our connection with the order has convinced
us that no man who has any self-respect or
independence can belong to it twelve months
without sacrificing both/ It contains features
which sooner or later must cause every one
who has a particle of manliness in his compo-sition to revolt at the organization and leave
it with disgust. It is.an organization which
may suit unscrupulous politicians to use for
their own selfish pnrposes, but it will drive
from it all good men, and will infallibly tall
from its own weakness. Not even the glori-
ous principles which Caused its rise can long
prevent its downfall. True A!!ericanism, to
succeed, must do so under othe and
the sooner there is a re-organization of the
party the better for the country." ,

STRUCK BY LICHITNING.—On Wednesday af-
ternoon a barn belonging to Mr. Henry Cloud,
of Penningtonvile, and standing near the
railroad, was struck by lightning, and threevaluable horses killed. The barn, we believe,
sustained no material damage.

" SAM "

A NATIVE OF ROME.—Martin Lu-
ther gave this account of the order which
bears very decided resemblance in many re-
spect/ft!) the present organization:

" In Italy thre was a particular order of
friars called Fratres Ignorantice, that is, Breth-
ren of Ignorance, who took a solemn oath thatthey would neither know, learn nor under-stand anything at all, but answer all thingswith .2Vescio, 'Iknow-nothing.' "—Luther's Ta-ble Talk, No. 437.

COMMITTED.—On Friday morning, in the U.
S. Court at Philadelphia, Judge Kane com-
mitted Passmore Williamson for contempt of
court, in making a false return to a writ of
habeas corpus, issued in relation to slaves ta-
ken from Mr. Wheeler. Judge Kane also sta-
tedthat the,cirand Jury could bring an indict--moosop-oinalv4Wsilliwntunt at any .tt,uteifor the.

• • alioitic&OO-Isarilsatt oc:ro.mitiOl •

CITY AND COUNTY ITEMS.
BEAUTIFUL DRAWINGS AND PA I Nilsus.—We

dropped in at. Rev. -Mr. Looke's Seminary, a
few days ago,and were highly gratified with
the numerous speCimens of Drawings and
Paintings, 'executed by the...young Ladies
der his charge: ,Thesaspecimens includeal-
most every ‘arreLy of lindscape, &c., embrac-
ing Pend!, Blank Crayon, and duo-chromatic
drawingS; and poly-chromatic and oil paint-
ings, and are adutirably_finished in every par-
ticularrefleciing great Credit alike on the
Preceptor and pupils.

The Fall Term of this excellent Institution
will commence on the 3d of September next.
and we are pleased to know that it has a bril-
liant prospect before it. Duiing the Sprinv,
and Summer Sessi,,n, now closed, there errs
about fifty pupils in attendance, and the en-
suing session, it is believed, wilt show a e .n-
-siderable increase. Mr.-LocKs has empi• ced
two additional Teachers—making seven in all
—and nothing will be left undiiiie on 1116 par;
to- merit the patronage of the public, and make
the Institution one of the Very best in the
State. For terms of tuition and boarding,
see advertisement in another column.

WORK ALLOTTED.-2Tild grading aid rriving
of the four squares (two in Duke 4treet
two in Prince street,) in this City, were allot-
ted on Saturday evenit,g, to Messrs. Henry
&haunt & at $3150, they being the
lowest bidders.

ACCIDENT ON THE RAILROAD.-A young man
named ROADMAN, had a portion of his right
arm cut off, just bel m• the elbow, on Saturday
evening last, by the locomotive "JohnGilpin."
file engine was running to Dillerville, and
the young man, who her, ;F.2% going to
Ms work, in ene of the brick yards, on the
Harrisburg pike, and fell off, his arm getting
under the wheels. The accident occurred near
ii.wrecht's Coal Yard.

1./lulu-NI:D.—A man by the name oft usna-
E'ER, who had been missing since Thursday
night, was found drowned ii; the Cooestogit,
at the City Water Works, on Sunday after-
noon last.

• STATE TEACHER'S AsSoCIATION --EXCURSION
TICKET:.—The Canal Coinmissioners mid au-
thoritL s of Vie Pennsylvania Railroad, Rani--
mug sod Lancaster Railroad, and of the
Reading Railroad companies, we are pleased
to state, have granted, or rather engaged to
grant thy members of the above association
the usual excursion tickets. at reduced prices,
(about Oil presentiug certificates of
membership, signed. by W. V. Davis, the
President of Ass,idatiim. The privilege
to continue from the 3d to the 14th of August,
both inclusive, and members have the right to
enter at any station on the roads, and at any
time, without exception. Perseus desirous
f attending the meeting at Pittsburg. on

Tuesday, August 7th, will receive certificates
of membership, oil application to W. V. Da-
vis, Esq., Lanemiter P. 0.

DIAMONDS IN L.INCASTER COUNTY.-WC Cllil
f'r.mi the Philadelphia Ledger the following
‘• home" item :

str,oposcd .D /mond, ofextra,rdinary size,
rvcently been found in Lancaster county,

Pa., mid is deposited in Professor Philips' office
Pbi It is colorles's, perfectly crys-
otlline, resembling :t drip of clear spring wa-
ter, in the middle of which which you will
perceive a strong light, playing with a great
deal of spirit. This specimen hab rather a
rough coat, but is clear of flaw or veins, and
no blemish can be seen in the body of the
stone. The geological locality where this
beautiful specimen Was found is diluyial gray
el, fragments of quartz, or rolled pebbles of
mart, mixed with ferruginous sands. Its
•wc-mpatiying minerals are micaceous iron ore
and slaty jasper, and found to be a little below
the earth. This valley will undergo a thor-
ough search for more of its hidden treasure.—
rile geologist does not announce it to be of the
first water, although there is not the least
loubt of its being of considerable value. Of-
Mrs of importance, it-is said, have been declin-
ed for it. Nothing, it is supposed, like it was
ever discovered before in the United States.

LIST OF PETIT' JURORS.
To serve in our Court of Common Pleas com-

mencing on the third Monday in August,
1855.

John Auxer, Marietta,
John Armstrong, illartic,
Joseph P. Ambler, Martic,
Elias Becker, Peun,
Joshua Brinton, Salisbury,
Henry W. Barr, Leacock,
John Bachman, Pequa,
George Bogle, Columbia,

-James Baird, Elizabeth,
George Bentz, Elizabeth,
Robert Clarke, Drumore,
G. G. Claiborne, Columbia,
Jacob S. Engle, Conoy,
Levi W. Gruff, West Earl,
John Good, Cernarvon,
John Hollinger, East Donegal,
John M. Hoover, East Donegal,
JohnKirk, Jr., Little Britain,

—Charles Kline, Lancaster city,
Jacob R. Keller, West Cocalico,
Jacob S. Kauffman, Lancaster twp.,
Adam Kern,sCaernarvon,
Joseph McCanimon, Colerain,
Jacob M. Mayer, Providence,
Abraham S. Mylin, West Lampeter,
William McDaniel, MountAJoy twp.,
Samuel Nissley, West Donegal,
William M, Noble, Sadsbury,
Peter B. Niesley, West Donegal,
Peter Pickly, Burt,
S. S. Patterson, Rapho,
Robert Patterson, Little Britian,
Joseph Potts, Paradise,
Elias Rohrer, Lancaster city,
Mahlon Ruth, Leacock,
William P. Robinson, Strasburg,
Hugh W. Robinson, Salisbury,
George Shreiner, East Donegal,
Tobias Stehman, Conestoga,
Robert Scott, Little Britain,
Henry Shelly, Rapho,
Christian Sbertz, Lancaster city,
Henry S. Sbirk-rMt. Joy,
Jacob StehMan, Manor,
Abraham Shelly, Mount Joy twp.,
John Scner, Lancaster city,
Christian Warner, Salisbury,
Allen Yundt, Ephrata.

LIST OF GRAND JURORS
Toserce in the Court of Quarter Sessions coal-

• nienciug on the third Monday in August
1855.

Philip Auxer, Conoy,
Abraham Bausman, Mawr,
George Eichelberger, Lancaster City,
Thomas Furguson, Bart,
Abraham Forney, West Donegal,
Philip Greiner, ➢fount Joy twp,
Henry Hess, Leacock,
Joslithillorst, Caernarvon,
William Idel, Martic,
Cyrus IL Jacobs, Caernarvon,
George Keller, Lancaster City,
David Knox, Salisbury,
Henry Leman, Strasburg.
Jbhii G. Landis, East Lampeter,
David Landis, Manbeim,
Michael H. Locher, Lancaster City,
Jacob K. Manning, Manor,
William Peters,- Little Britain,
John Reinhold, West Cocalico,
John K. Smith,"West Hempfield,
John Shaeffer, West Earl,
Jacob Sourbeer, Conestoga,.
Isaac C. Weidler, Upper Leacock,
Ezra Wissler, Clay.

NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET.—The Tribune
of Thursday says—The price ofcattle did not
advance yesterday, notwithstanding the man-
agement. by which there were 600 bullocks
less in the market than theweek before. The
best buyers got their cattle at prices equal to
10.te. a pound for the meat, and a great many
bullocks offair retailing quality sold for 10c.,
while common to inferior went at 9ic., 9e„
Bfe. and some at Bc. It was estimated by
the salesman of a drove of very handsoMe
three-year old Kentucky Durbams, that
were rated by the owner at 8 cwt., and
would really average i cwt., that they would
nut sell. for, $BO each. The choice ofa hun-
dred sold fur $9O each, which was called by
buyer and seller 1.1.c. perib. We repeat the
day °Thigh prices for beef has gone by. The
pastimes are rich and corn is growing beyond
conception. The price of cattle must come
down. •

Ouzo Wiresi Orson.the Pittsburg Poet
says :

" A friend who has justreturned from
a.trip. through. the .whe.strgriming„regions of
'Ohio, sayii t

he 'fri:rineis there R'repounce the
resent to be the lar • t laidwahhi the mein
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ohn Rossell.eoncerninga. ' At the .211.5 e of the
on moved tat:•-). Minis-
I is unworthy Ole confi-

I t w a:4 exl.e.•ted that
Id either tlaiow him over-

anent, or resign. Schuss
Lust to a two Jays' eau-I Illyt. The besiegers

were ore:•lii:g iminense works against the Mal-
ak .ir ~.w,.. ..,: ii. Ite:l3,n battery, but the
besieged ()ere et evi-111,• equally r....anidable
work- behind theirldefences. L.:::1 John

asRussell htendered `tie resignation of the po-
sition he held in the'British :Ministry. Itwas
thought that the resignation of 1.,•1'd John
would produce (inp:o..ant Cabibet ebanges.—
F:ont the activity shown by the I:e negers at
Set:as:top:l it is thought that anothe: general
assault will ti .on hen .olc. A sociaeuas made
on the night of th itlt, by the Russians,
against the wick ) it front of the Alanielon,
but without.qtTect. 'h&e ate strung in:ILA-I-
li:ins ::f an approaohi ig campaign on the Pan-
tie. Adviees from . sia report the ropulse of
the Russians at karl),. while m her lee:mitts
slate that the Turkl kta li ev.,..11.)ted :oat place
and fallen back on Frxeromo. S(.b. ::::),I is
again reperted dead, At, insurreci..:l: in a
Russian Siberian re ZiMent is 111:1111.41.• In
Spain the insurrection has been sul(p.,,e d._

The visit of gran Vietoria to Parris is fixed
for the ith of August.

A dispatch hum St. Louis mt.: s that Guyer-
ib.r Reeder has Netoel thus tar all the hills
passed by the Miss),tri Kansas Legislature,
:on the ground that Ole latter is not it legal
session, bur they Intatl repassed them:di again
by large majorities. .

Capt. Fatintleroy his returned to I•••••atita Fe
111:111 :111 expedition a;.,:tinst the Utah Lulians,
iii which he overtook: a party near. the head
waters of the Kansas and :t battle castled.—
Forty Indians were It 110 b.mbl live r tptitred.
Major Brooks and t el sohlier e,,. :tilled.
rho Indians still confitan. their 1111111.11alitlIv1.

The steamers Ueoi-ge paw and Star of the
West have arrived atiNeiv I•,:rk, ii itt: Calih:r-
Ma news to the let. _Jim former brings 5550,
901 in golu, of which 51110,900 is for Drexel
& Co., of Philadelphiii. From the Isthmus of
of Panama ch.. npws is that the lira session of
the Legislature of tto. new fcderel Slate of Pa-
nama was held on. th : 15th. The ixic Prosil
dent of the republic :if Now Grenada. (1.',,0ral
Obando, had) beenstteneed to Nehe ,\ earl .
banishment for partiOpating in the late re‘o-

lotion. 'rho last kii:kul,q• which left York
for Nicaragua, ca t-rid:l to the latter place six
pieces of artaller.,, supposed to lie Mr Kinney's
peaceful expeditiowe,

The Star of the West brin. i.7::955,000 in
gold, of which $275,1100 is fur' Drexel 4., Co ,
of Philadelphia. Alllsal battle is reported!to base taken place di' San I /mg.:, between,
the Itussian frigu 4 Willie linina and the
French corvette Egalite. Atter a sever.. con-
flict, the Frulielt• tvnimander rather than
strike his nag, jumped into the tnagcsine and
blew up the ship. 411 on board ;ire said to
have perished, and the Russian frigate lust
OS killed and 159 ‘voillided. The •stid'y is
nowever, said to be:lto:ix. '

Alvin Adams hasll made a charge of fraud
against his partner: NV:: al and Haskell

IValker's tillibustei.s 11:11e hem: deleated at
Itivas, and twenty o • them killed. Thereup-
m: all ins native's ,porters deserted, and
Walker himself hatf to Nett) I,lr his life.
Ileaching a Pacific I port, he smzed a bout,
which lie &Mild in the harbor, and made his
escape. The IN.:flit/111 land ease is to :,!...) again
10 the:Supreme Cl/Ull. 1/1:1,11'1.111111e tires hats
occurred at Auburn and Angel Camp. In-
dem disturbances li: % c 02:turt.cd lit Oregon,
which indicate atmler fortuolable Indian
v 11.var. Orson Hyde is :Li•ri‘ed in Cal:l:nadatl,(ruin Salt Lite, ,t adjust the boundary
question between I..Ctali and Cali!, rma.:
Jrasshoppers have liti.iii committing tievit• m-
aims it: rue wheat iniCalitorida. ',:a1,0110 bar-
gels of Hour!, have 13eett shipped tram Pfall
fraIIICiSCO to New V.:irk, (i.tol 32,999 barrels

San 1:nave arrived at ' 'llliCim, I front Nett-York,
Roston, ete. I The lieel.eratie Sl.lle 124:111eti-
lion has renominate:i O.:rumor John Bigler.
file steamer Americti has been dentro)ed bypre at Crescent City:.

An order 01•Courtihas been issued against
Mr. Cohen, the Rectii vet- appointed to settle
.he business of Alessi...s. Adaind & Cu., in Cl/11-

sequence of incorrect! accounts. It is repot t-
ett that assets ainolinting to 5175,0111) are
missing. 1There tire also reports,of serious fra. :Is hav-
ing peen discovered in the accounts ul Page,
Bacun & CO., Which I have fed to a warrant
:icing issued for the larrest of Sir. Page on
the nay that the previous dteatlier sailed.

The advises from Oregon and Wiinliington
Territory report prospects generally cursor.
aging. •

The Free Soil Convention at Olympia has
nominated Joseph CUshman'llir Congi ens.

Gen. Lane's (.1.M4) majority an Delegate
to Congress was 21.SO—TelantiMx mainly to
or heard from. A-convention to form a
State Constitution has 'been orlered by a
majority of 12U0. j

The Legislature i Democratic throughout,
except one Councilnian and two Repre.,enta-
ti Vet,

SearThe Treasure OF iSt. Vetersburg are
always removed to !Moscow in time of war.
A correspondent q the Boston Transcript,
who is now visiting the latter city says:

"1 was assured that the bullion now in the
treasury greatly exctieds the sum held 'by the'
Bank of England, ankl the estimated value of
gems and jewels is[ almost fabulous, belore
which the crown jewels, and regalia of En.
gland 'sink into comparative insignificance.
dere I saw , the tidiest man in ali Russia,
with one exception. flie is said to be worth
TO,UUJ,UOU rubles silver. 1 have since heard
that there is one whose reputed plitQS/01.1d
are 100,1100,000 rubles silver. ,1 saw this
ercesus in the must titling place, the treasure
vaults, where is stored the bullion."

A FAMINE AMONG hne..l3lClA.ll/S/S.—by late
advises lrum Utah, yye learn that the wheat
crop in the territory is likely to be entirely

aseaten up by grassing pers, which mire appear-
ing in myriads in al directions. As this is
the chief staple, nitibit alarm is already felt,
and a famine is feared.

Sr. Louts, July 27.L--Maj or And rew McDon-
ald, a member Of the Kansas Council, and
formerly of Virginia; was yesterday appoint-
ed bearer of despatches to ‘VPshiugtoh, with
the memorial of thel Legislature, requesting
the removal 'of Guy. Ir lieei.ter, and othe.r docu-
ments relating to Kansas territory.

HYDROPHOBIA.—IE lis said that in every in-
stance where a person is bitten by a mad.dog,
small pustules muke heir appaarauce sooner
or later on the underr side ut the tongue, but
generally in from sik to nine days. These
pustules must be opeped with a sharp-pointed
iestrument, as they are to tough to break
of - themselves, and 1 the nialter must be
discharged and spit opt, or itwill be reabsorb-
ed, which reabsurptitm is said to cause the
paroxysms termed hydrophobia. The above
is the substance of it communication which
appeared in the Orleans Tropic some
year since, from the i:len ofa Southern physi-
cm, who says :

"In 1832 was called to visit a negro wo-
man who had been bitten by a mad dug, and
by pursuing tl:e treatment here laid down. 1
wits.suceessful in cuing her. This course is
the same that west recommended by Prof.
Maroehitti, of Musebw, in 1.820, and proved
effectual, and my lirst intimation of this mode
was from an English magazine published for-
ty years ago, containing communication irons
a gentleman recently teturned from Tartary,
where mad dogs are'common,"and this method
of treatment usual and successful."

BREADSTUFFS COMING.—The Buffalo Rape),
lic, of the 20th, says there were then afloat

i there and on the way from two ports on th°

upper lakes, 276,236 bushels corn, 107,611
' bushels oats, 32,229ibusbets wheat, and 1,530
barrels wheat. and 1,280 barrels flour. The

Charlest on (s. Q.) peppers also record the fact

that immense quan es of breacistuffs .are
now en route to that city from Tennessee, one

'house alone having r ceived notice of consign-

ment ofsome 200,1100 busbele of wheat.

DISEASE AMONG CATTLE.—A very fatal dis-
ease has appeared aMong the cattle in Prince
William county, Val., and has carried off a

largo number of the cows. The Alexandria
Sentinel says it has defied all efforts at cure
thus far, and has put efarmers at thiefWit's

ends ~The cows are .suddenly. taken' with:As-
iatic-es aniretig,geribg, with bloody diooharges,

.


